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I pZUitSeJahe°dîïe’I.8»!1dth”p7ig,ht ‘° m“keth° lnS® *h«ü deposit a «uni of money sufflcientld I 

m«nh1”we want' to^tî jetermlnedïthê 1"^«SforT^S

m ,rn zïs,
hiTsÏccèLoî"8liteBti7 ^ **" Mon<laV' Mewr8- Pulver »nd Pelle-

pp, tier decided to g# ahead with their project any-
B'oehme left, and Mr.Ogfîvte will ’Z tatemed b °K ' }?**** on the flr8t stream thrown by
upon big return that his interference in the “ a^fhôron htvT ‘T* ' Tbe effect
affair is resented and resisted thoroughly satisfactory; dirt and stones

srs —»—

■ RESENT HIS INTERFÉRENCE; SMS.1!™ “S” X ÏSfm
THAI itiltiflO ItirtAI H’TIAM lnentll)>y shoald hare the first opporumfly to ,0,un<1.* tar*'7 «V nugget on rived In Dawson on Monday on hi. ay
WlAI ,1 .m(lF, I iPuAI. ACTION, huy and nt the Usual g»»amm«nt prtr*. vr, t^*pupat 7 Vitoria gnleh the other day. It is states, having been mustered out ol be.

H^M^^Mh**bme and wüUn^lo 7h ‘l-?? lon*’°“e h,eh| in 7‘dth Rnd u hy reason of expiration ol hi, cnll.tmet

go into court witE3^.Jonn*>9 andteat hi, ^ js in the fact ” haT U^rctafn!6?! “/anncT “,0" ,n the Mrvlc6 "P
. - y'.,-.: ■.. - - - f claims totheland, and until he consents they *”**' *hwt tLlrÿhJJMUhe»WtiF arrival there and go out to Manila to tie

Willing to Submit Their Dispute have n right not only to refuse to bin- their *“ce4Tpossessed w,|en molten, and looks for Filipinos. Wilson is a Wisconsin boy 
« V to the Courts. land from him, b»tto rescnSZMta interférât.ca the world ke so mUofa hot lead iwnired Into record of eleven years In the United

sloner Senkler on hlspraoUcc of grtuting-fge. In a talk with » Ncoorr man. Wilso, 
mit» to people to take water from Bonanza that three companies of soldiers which 
«t^lohw ln «W|eit|| htltclabns, and at 10 arrived at Kagle and Weare are K F 
o'clock this (Wednesday) morning tie win ex. and belong to the Seventh Hirttllery’ 
plain to the official hoir it 1» injuringereek pente» K end F, eemmanded by 
claim owners and how no law can be found to Farnsworth and Captain F. Booth rein 
Justify the actios. Mr. Bateau has protested will be located at Weare, Company 
the appllcatlon of some miners at 51 below Bo* mended by Captain W. K. Wright, 
nan/,1 for 200 inches of Water, and in addition Other men will be stationed at St. 
to the other claims set forth above, he wtH Home. The men are ail under enlistment foi 
show that the creek doesn't carry a quarter of tern» of three years and many of them ha 
the water asked for. seen service in Cuba. All the command

made up exclusively of young men, some 
Umm being "mero kid*,» as Mr. Wilson put : 
IHPFvompany consists of 11'! men. Met 
Richardson and ills inÜjjlnl of Sour Dong! 
left Eagle with the arrival of the cheeehark 
and will be sent to Manila upon their arrlv 
at Ban firaneleco. - i;-™~ - ' -v.

Colonel Ray, who commands the new trooi 
nin.lc his power felt immediately uponarrivii 
at Eagle by closing up etery saloon in tl 
place and putting a guard over it. None of tl 
P’aces -were licensed, the flew license is 
not yet having been pat Into effect there, 
experience is ■ new one for the old sourd 
andtherdoe’t llhe it a hit. SU»
['■flilf*------ of -Hiffi Kvooet stated tin
•wond I in inman t act ol the colonel was 
dues the wages of the oariamtcr. and la 
employed

1 Fall! » U
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Alt® Extends the Limits et

What
Str. Floi the Yukon Commissioner.
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HHt.'Mr. Anderson, of the HunkerVèOBOMStonrlf 
Commlaaloasr’s Sscvffiary a Few Strong pushing his preliminary wnrk P-pur ra.Mn«,

, Facts-najar Wataflu Promt». Reverted To includlng one td he used for«u o«co^^ 
— Land Wn Dedlcafed to tkynilierg. -

A SpekBCmmrfor the Abused People Tells the
*

Henry gulcli. and 
to be put up there. Some 

_ been done at ÜWHfaint, too.
Commissioner Oglïvie got his ultimstum and about fitdO taken out. Some of the machin- 

-.yesterdav from the people of Wati^JJawson cry which lately arrived from jUie outside has 
- anent their difficulty with Mr. Townsite John- already been hauled to the concession from the 
:stm. The nottce was eerved upon the official i Klondike, having been towed up stream on a 
by proxy, owing to his Absence from the city. : barge.

■ two more are 
sluicing Be 1

ie city,
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Mr. Wtlson eld the men won and am 
the did scale ol wages again. The tl 
UK »>e two stow»» in height, will ho hi 
.team and posses, many comforts. Tbi 
and their ladle, ere now living in log 
but after the sawmill plant taken by t 
iery has been put 1» operation.-new hoi 
be.constructed of lumber for them.

As stated fa e jwirtami imae Ahe ou
Include, e number of egrlculiural iinpl_______
and the command wilt be employed neat yeev 

experimenting With the toll of the vicinity. 
The large flat WMtfCtrele has been chosen a. 
the aitefot jha propomdexperimen 1», and no 
better place could be found. The outfit in.

mules, nine yoke of Oxen 
an<U$t cows, and It is proposed to raise tame 

tot them on the Hut referred tnaiss in ■ en ssiw ***** iet*i IUt| tty, y

Mr. Wilson stated further that Colonel *ey 
uHtRbliihed a military reservation loo miles 

».,uare at Eagle,-but the reliability of this Is
doubted. -
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John Brady, ol Alaska, was bah* 

qneted an Wednesday flight by « number ol 
Klondike officiels, including Coinmlielonet 
Ogtlvte, Uold Coramlsffioaer Kenkler, Comp. " 
(roller Mti.gow, Timber Ageul Uornlln. 
mry Brown end other*. -Several happy ad, 
-ire.se. were mad* couesrning tbe relations ol 
the two governmeotffiümt of titre. Brady being 
MpaolaUjr well reeeSÜd. The boundary q 
tlon, acquisition of the Philippines by the 
Cntted Stale® aed other prominent question* 
were diseussed.
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~ butit will be 
that. On Monday the rè 

" *ôn expected to receive f 
_ an answer to their protest 
- sppoiut arbitrators to disposa of thelydispute., 

and Mr. F. A. Boehme,-one of the foremost of 
. the men, called at theoffiséln their behalf.

Dr. Brown, the secretary, received Mr. 
Boehme pleasantly, and informed him that 
the commissioner had gone to Forty Mile, 
owing to which there would be no official an-

■I f|x An sucUonZ/Yd^lZ' up by Mr.

Beala. the official bogle man, wee held at tbe
H-undou Saturday before e large and select 
audience. Thirty.fiv« dor* were disposed of at 
anavwrsge prie* of |I7, the cheapest oue being 
(J-aud dear at that-while the prise dog of 
the herd brought»».. Tbs collection Included

SsSrJ
.«.—Hem

notifying them of the drowning of Ell

J*sr.« two , the, ,tn.^'
Vktfas of Typhoid. *r . e”pl?,rwi lh* “U1-

Kbbert Jeasop died at Bt. Mary's hospital on lbe ^et’ end et ebo^t 6 : : g
Sunday from the effect» ol typhoid lever. He the uePh- u™ S ul *
waa +ï years of age, and came from Brantford. b<'*“l; n , r
Ontario, where he ipaves a family. The funeral U d n* up ln lhe cauoe, and by this he
ttOhUffiffi-Tuesday. coîSÏÏSJÎÏîU*Ï dZUSd

arcI1.cku|^,mill —r'—

ALL KINDS OP SUSSMAN. DIMENSION
R..,j;ums.r SlOOpe, 1000 •" ffSa.-nWhw..

Hx55r
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SSiX ------------------- ................ .....V-.,——.....

Dewseo’s Ptoasnrs Ksaort.
Geo. Lion’s villa at West Dawson Is becoming 

a favorite resort for pleasure seekers end those 
ou Friday from Messrs. Gilmore. Hogan and people who desire rest after the heat «nd duet 
Johnson in exchange for his bench claim at of the day In town. The fawn Is now in f lour- 
No. 32 below, left limit,Bonanza. Mr. Morris- ••tola* condition and furnishes an attract!te 
sey staked his cUim late last summer and foreground for the villa itself which commands 
proved Iti value, besides well earning hU good one of the most beautiful views ro be obtained 

'foçtape, by sinking a abaft M» feet deep into anywhere in tbe vicinity of Dawson. The 
n ground. boarllng alley sUache^l to the villa Is gaining
traduction Into the country of machin, deliFln l**or end the Halls are kept rolling aV 
ydraulicking has brought a new go* 

tion before f.oW Co#Mper Senkler for solu. f“d ÏJÎTJfffiSTÏÏS

hillsides, and thW wfttl^tmbly be among the In search of recreation and refreshment 
first properties experimented with hydraulic *'*• "nd “Oth at the Villa dsLion, 

machines. Naturally a place must be provided 
for the tailings, and as theÿ will be of consid
erable dimensions It becomes a serldù» 
tion where they *»!! be placed. The fl rst prac
tical steps toward hydraulicing were recently, 
taken by LeroyFeUeUer and already he tias 
met with opposition from Capt. Heily, who re, 
fuse* to allow the tailings from above to be de
posited on his creek claim. This proved a aerl- 
ous obstacle to Mr. Peil#tier’» project and he 
has temporarily suspended operations. A 
gentleman. Who has given tbe subject some 
thought advances the suggestion thaUhe com-" 

to their mission might dispose of the contested cases 
; by pffiffWing that the person owning tbe tn.ll-

D. W. Morrissey, a Seattie man, left for horn* 
on Sunday, and safely enseonsed In his Inside 

ttoe cwasmlsffionor pocket wee 1 eheslr fortlfivROR which he received 
alnst his threat to

less effective for all 
ildents of West Daw-

none

I

mL..\.
it July 28.

Building.
■

the• WEST 
$ DAWSON

core
The dogs.

ery ter
j**ButI can tell you what he is going to do 

abbut it,” volunteered ffiffi doctor.
."What is ItF’ Mr. Boehero lnqulred.
"He is going to appoint arbitrators," tbe 

doctor replied, laconically. ^
“Does Mr. Ogilvie know that Mr. Johnson 

owns the land?” asked the unabashed West 
g hawsonite. .

"Yes, he knpwslt,” was the doctor’» reply. 
"Well,»’ returned Mr. Boehme. *‘I know the 

? ■ - *entlmenl Of the people çlffstl Dawaon, and I 
v speak tor. tmem when T say that if Mr. John* 

son owns the land-bts disputes with the West 
Dawson people if biftween him amt thin, sad 
does not çônçeriLs third patf>. The place to 
settle the dispute is in the court, and they are
Si»l!ur ‘toff test. They were granted 

**°UHd for residence purposes by Major
vl. own” and th6y pr0pose ,0 toffld on

'•;V
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. as “twisting the lion’s tail. ” That account of •ffrlr. on^e creek Where ,
... 6 „ , , «pent several dafya during hi* trip. —

particular species of amuselnent _ On one claim owned by Jointe? Barrttt 
is placed on the boards at elec: tSSSSSaïSgaâfil •» ï 
tion time and answers very well gravel running from iec.-tepw^p^^ 

Editor and Manager Major Walsh acted with absolutely in the absence of something more ^j^McLum ^nd a T Ïh”8 8hoveled ln- *
no regard for the regulations, and substantial in the Way of politi- opposite No. i below di*covery*haveAtM^® 

i2oo *s n°torious that Fawcett was cal argument. dirt aTa d^tanttwo feetVe f°nnd seven cent I
dty (in advance 200 continually getting outside his As far as the boundary between oh Barrett-g benchoror discoveryoii________

powers. And yet the acts of both the United States and. British d$rt ^\bet,nu?covered I
f , . • J . A,. Ai 1 . , being reached. Barrett Is stripping the mncir 1
have been legalized at Ottawa. Alaskan possessions is concerned, off with a strong head of water. Bedrock on i 

The occupants of West Dawson that question will be decided defi- ^s,"ke*™uttsimobefore tbe°fHeexpeclh 
property have iniproved their nitely by â court of arbitration. on No. 4'below and°T above6diLovery gO0d 
ground in good faith, relying upon All talk of war is bht an idle waste ***£*j£*“ located running as nigh a8 ti.5o 

Major Walsh’s promise to see them of words. Neither country has any The Dome benches,are 125 feet above the 
through. That promise hound the desire to take advantage of the cr,elk and almoat <?at- Tbeyttrc mainly covered
Dominion government • to protect other, and both are willing to sub- —-------- —
these men, and that promise should mit their claims to a courtf which

wilt be unprejudiced and impartial.
Uncle Sara and John Bull are too 
closely united just now to have 
their friendly relations severed over 
a, question which can be settled 
equitably by arbitration:

acts on the part of
--------itory oPetals have been

legalized by the government. Nu-
„ • A C 1 «. J V

' 1asr--!!.M
SEMI WEEKLY
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NOTICE.
. 1 offers its advertising space at

-----------------------------it is a practical admission of “no
dilation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
J ‘wefor its space and in justification thereof 

. tees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
that of any other paper published between 

Juneau and the North Pole.
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OOILVIE REfHmtAT^ WSIJHj 
nocerit parties are being made 
iffer by reason of the well- 

known dislike that Commissioner 
Ogilvie entertains for his predeces
sor in office, Major Walsh. A re-1 
cent instance illustrative "of this + ® rn
fact is the West Dawson townsIB"^' ,^° i ProbabIyl

affair. Major Walsh, realizing the IT a otteL<™ «•
unsanitary conditiôns which pro- *““* •** the exceedingly 
vailed in Dawson last summer, l"8e«nountof skeptmmmWIimh,
gave permission to the present rés- *”"* of the chur<*«i
Mente of wm DawsoriTo-Taid^n ^oweaJahmJnwwnto^ret^

. it, „ 1 ■-■lin —Itne Townsite.

opened— —
MADDEN HOUSE..

Madden <6 Binnet .

be fulfilled.
-_fùf.. - -,^-£L

P
• • •

Proprietor»- THE GREAT AGNOSTIC DEAD
SALOON AND CLUB ROOMSThe death of Col. Robert In-

Good Floor—Good Music 
Beat-Brands ot^inejJJjaÔBiinii Cigars

gersoll removes from the Acetie ôf 
earthly endeavor one of the most 
remarkable figures of the cen- JA8. fi Hook, Jr.

. , Pres.
Lester H’rxer, Cashier

That semi moribund sheet, the 
Sun, whose feeble respirations arb 
only prolonged by reason of certain 
periodical doses of government pAp 
has made the Nugget the object of 
a great deal of spiteful venom of 
late. The contemptible freak who 
is responsible for its garrulous mut- 
terings is ; lacking not only in ca
pacity as a journalist, butin knowl
edge of all newspaper ethics. He 
is too insignificant, however, for 
extended notice, and, in fact, like 
-he proverbial calf, all he requires 
to hang himself is to be let alone 
and given plenty, of rope.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
-A- OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Gold dust bmglit or advanced on. Interest paid a» ‘ ' 
deposits,. Safety deposit box is free to cuslomerti-^Z

T

»
m

kiii. BEN TANNER
Contractor and Builder. *To that extent Ingersoll’s in

fluence has been perniçious. A 
country which recognizes no re
ligion and-no God is like a ship 
without ballast or rudder. Faith 
is the sublime virtue and

Advantage was taken of the 
Major’s offer by a considerable 
number of parties, all of whom 
have erected cabins and--otherwise 
improved their property, relying

REPAIRS an© ALTERATIONS
PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
FURNISHED _

Next door north of “Nugget” office, Dawson

i

-••• 'f:
tL

1
ALASKA EXPLORATION CO, L

Operating the palatial river steamers Jj
Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, *F. K. 1 

Gustin, flary F. Graff, and M 
Six Large Barges

Connecting with the Elegant Ocean .StCRiuéiÉÉB

CHAS,- NELSON . - .
at St. Michael, Direct Tor San Francisco,

E® upon
the solii| foundation of fafth in a 
, ust and eternal Divine Being, 
he mightiest ‘of govrernmenfal

■^^■Ijor Walsh’a-ppaitiojLis clear- Jfuctures have been ^earcd- 
ly defined in the peotest publiehed ™ empires of antiquity endured 
in Saturday!* NueoRT and sigfled as^8 as they maintained their 
by forty-six property-holders‘ in rfH^ion- ^ith the advent of 
West Dawson. In part the pro- 8kej)ticism thyir power dwindled 
test reads as follows : • Tand" they gradually faded from

éight. 3ÉU. î. 4........- • ______

Human nature lias not altered 
one whit in,all the centuries that 
history records. It is animated 
today by the same impulses and 
ambitions as prevailed thousands 
of years ago. The influences

«V m 1should not be disturbed in the en
joyment of the rights lie had given
them. ..............................

PR

mm

PERSONAL hention.
Mrs. F. W. Wiley has'goneoutside to purchase 

•»W>C88cW«"cBH'ftn Diewaun.--...... —- • •.
riverVpo?hts left onU>» Sarah for lower

Turner left for the outside Sunday on 
the Linda, of the A. £. Co.’s ileet.

Humboldt Gates is confined to the hospital 
with an attack of typhoid fever,

W If. McPbee leaves for the outside soon to 
remain until next spring.
..The fire boys have a bear opto for a mascot.
Iientiswers to the name of Barney. ________

L,H.Gray of the White Pass road, took his 
departure for Skagmiy on Wednesday.

J. B. Wood, local manager of the'Tradlng i _________ _

ouYsldë s^on?-is m,,king ,,la!1310 leftVti for ths for Fortv-Mi le
-Harry Edwards is able to attend to his duties ' *

again, after being laid u nearly a fortnight 
with a refractory leg.

Fred- M. Schroder arrived home Ihursday 
from a business trip to lower river points, iu-i 
eluding,l-orty-llile niui Eagle.

Mrs. Woods, formerly of Dawson and later of 
Eorty Mile, is said to betconducting tlio “Stam
pede” restaurant at Nome,

J. H. Cook, agent for the A. C. Co. %t Circle, 
made a flying visit to the city last week. He 
reports American creek as'fairly booming.

Albert Bell, the vocalist, has succeeded Sher- 
man Dewey.a-s manager of the Dewey hotel at 
the Forks, the second named having gone out.

‘^«P^d ^at CharUe Anderson wiUgo 
mo!lf,h fining his wife at Seattle, and 

fa^J a fi f o r n i a° Europe on 11 visit, settling down

. ,. ,, -------ovm prosecutor, letton Wed-
tiesday for \ ancouver, wlicro he will meet his 

. family and escort them into Dawson, Thev 
will prove welcome acipilsiUons to Dawson’s

GENERAL MERCHAK8ISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES, r I
Our UoodswtraH Wt*Ï rante^f*!

L. It, Ft'LifSÀ, Agent:'-™*m

m OPEN AGAIN OLD STAND

THE OPERA HOUSE1. This land was thrown open for
.our occupation by your predecessor 
in office, Major James A. Walsh,., 
from whom we received every as
surance that we should remain in 
undisturbed occupation and 
session, and relying on which 
erected our several dwellings. t .

2. Upon your accession to office which theiî served to destroy, 
you further assured us that the well as those
claimant, Mr. Johnson, would be 
given a tract of land in another di
rection, and, believing your state
ments true, we have continued add
ing to the value of our homes and 
improving our properties,

It appears from the protest-—and 
certainly it is difficult to beliçve 
that ft^yff|ix m|fi could be misrlm 

| takeiF4fcfc#ie matter—it apjnwrA’^*
that not only did Major Walsh on bis monument would be, “He
assure these people that they would lni not «P IMld but V) des-1ijKSte1,SB£iS?.%SSff
be perfectly -if. in going M ^
rrith their buiUi„g^ >«t Ogil«e AOAtN THE BOUNDARY. 1
himse f practically conBrmed the No fairtioular alarm need be .SSttifSmSilS. 'îîï'aiîi’tfê 
Major’s jiromise. 1 felt over the recent bellicose ut-

Now, Uko a thunderbolt from a teranoes at Ottawa. There is no .Si-Î2IS1 Tf Sw!u & JSS
Clear Sky, C„m=, Ogilvie’,, notice to me»* dadgêÿ bf a garant» of
the cabm-owners to appoint an friendly relations between the behlnd st ^arv’s churth’duriu*his
arbitrator to assist in determining United States and Canada than nii'n?;fnhneon’the bwner oi »n iuie brewing 
how much money they shall pay there is of Sifton voluntarily al- ilnSm,Xmecate<} he,wl^ scorw1mte arrangements
MnmidTteZh ow,rSrhrs

•t their own expense-*» thaU, “Thes! semb^ccasioaal explos- Sàl*'SHtSEPmS

material and tend to foster the
n? national spirit throughout the n!5h^eîëmmtnfëdte£eWa?,t>iLkPr0â^

West Dawson country, two very laudable ends
No matter if Major Walsh was which every ambitious and sue ^yUuj

acting outside his authority, if lie cessful statesman desires to at- Dome Creekv°" porty-m,e-
gave the assurance alleged ib-the «am' . ......f T™I

as published Og.lvrc ,s The same thing-oecufs p#ioa-
Fery right to stand by ically over in the states, usually samj-a?ch’8 cabin. of ilAnilex irom
not be the first time taking the form ot*hat to known sSJtiuPv from

*• v Forty-5Ulo, gives the Ncoqbt sa in^r^tipg

Bakke, Wi lson <& Peterson 
Proprictors - 1

r ' • Headquarters for Best!of
Wines Liquors and Cigars it

- Alter break
: Smith, hia

Haven, and 
during the t 
he said, to < 
glycerine at 
during the <3 

At 12:30 h 
On reaching 

! Ingereoll tui 
Mrs. Ingen 
they discuss 
for luncheot 
had better r

— trouble with 
in good spir 
a few mint: 
the room a 
chafe. He 1 
hand, which 
chair. Mrs 
was feeling 
better.”

Those wei 
alter they w 
The only si| 
soil was thi 
suddenly sh< 
* sigh or a g 
tors were hs

- > diet’Was tha
Mrs. Ingèi 

the room wii 
«•me ta hi 
pressed a de 
in old time 
slowly, with 
might tell tl 
Recently he 
desire to di 
warning^

pos-
v/c

Sir. BURPEESS4 as
ch fended to Will sail from

Smith & Hobbs* Wharfconserve, are identical with those 
that produce similar effects to 
day. So Ingersoll in attempting 
to take away the comforts and 
consolations of Christianity in 
America has struck' at the key
stone in the foundation upon 

the great republic was
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" being shoveled in. I 
• Briggs on a bench I 
scovery have started I 
ve found seven cent 
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Botivengagedin polices, but the sur- 
î?5,n^ng8 were uncongenial, and in 
1857 they removed to Peoria. & I860 
Robert was «^ Democratic candidate for 
congress, but was defeated. In 1862 he 
became colonel of the Eleventh Illinois 
cavalry. and a year and a half later 
united with the Republican party. In 

W.M appointed attorney general 
for Ulmois. At the national Repub
lican convention in 1876 he proposed 
the name of James G. Blaine for the 
presidential nomination in a speech 
that attracted much attention. From 
that time hig'services as a campaign

------orator were in demand throughout the
m TËW YORK, July 21.—Col. Rob* In 1877 he refused the poet of
Nr GwI°,‘?”°1' $2. “hi* s^«âssyiig*uî3fffits
A ' home, XValston-on-Hudson, near the country, and was counsel ofthe so- 

Dobb’s Ferry, today. His death called star, route conspirators, whose 
r was sudden and unexpected, and re- tna^ e®ded in acquittal in 1883. He- 

suited from heart disease, from which lets ^°k8’ .P»mph-
■ I, that

year, during thé Republican national Gode,” “Ghosts,” “Some Mistakes or 
convention, he wa^ taken ill and had to Me*®*»” “Prose Poems and Selections” 
return home. He never fully recovered Sl1' a number of minor works, 
from the attack of heart disease, and 
was under, the care of physicians con
stantly. -r' ;....■........r "

This morning he rose at the usual 
hour and joined the family at break
fast. He then said he had spent a bad 

' night, but felt better. He had been 
suffering from abdominal pains and 
tightness about the chest. He did not 
think his condition at all dangerous.

is after John William», à negro, who is OTnlkfim 
charged with assault and attempt to A11/||| |a)JX 
rape upon two girls Williams entered^! "* HlllMW 
their room while they were asleep, and 
had seised one of the girls when he was 
frightened away. A large crowd of 
country people is in town and they 
swear they will have vengeance if they 
have to blow up the jail with dynamite.

The Decatur county jail is one of the 
strongest in the country. An attack 
upon it beferd| thé arrival of troops is 
possible. At ll o'clock the mob ear* 
rounded the jail and called for Williams.

Hattiesburg, Mies., July 25.—Henry 
Kovals, a negro, who attempted to as- 
sanlt Rosaline Davis Saturday evening, 
was captured near Bond, Miss, and 
later identified by the young lady. À 
mob tied him’ to a tree and shot him to 
death. %
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Several People Sustain SeHeaH*f$, m 
Injuries.

Col. Robert 0. ingersoll Dies 
Suddenly at New York.

"he End Came Quickly, as Me Had 
Often Expressed the Hope It 
Would—Resume of His Career.

TwVr Th*» Expected to Wo-The

111Prevails—Will Not Arbitrate.

Cssfasvsr,
gors, was wrecked by an expfo-

■ _slon of nitro-glycerine or gun- 
ootton shortly before II o’clock tonight, 
lour persons were badly hurt. ^

the skull and may die, while a » Smllh l»d both !<*; taSJ "•

four persona in addition to tb _____
»«rt kort, bpk

■ ***—ngoi ■ ■ who WeraaM ..
the explosion seemed t* lift the 
tnm% end of the ear, and h rip,**)
Si fir.*•
the front end. The m ract

did not leave the roll», m| — 
to the barns by the next outward motor. 

There le no dew to the IdxaHlj of ’■
Sinir 7>° pi~ed o.
the track. Person» livleg in th#ad»b- 
borhood say they saw » mao |a a buggy

HOUSE • e a à
Queen's Byes Ant Well. ” “

Loxdon, July 25.—IVtriA says to-day: 
The Queen has been undergoing a course 
of treatment for ten weeks lot her eyes, 
as advised by Professor Pagenetecher of 
Wiesbaden, and I am rejoiced to say, 
with the most successful result. The 
Queen’s eyesight is no longeNn danger, 
and an operation will be unnnrm—ry. 
Her majesty now wears powerful glasses 
of unusually large sise and with black 
time, which were ordered by Professor 
Pagenetecher, and when she is obliged 
to use artificial tight she prefers a 
shaded wax caudle. -

.Ptopriflmfl

;lub rooms SIMPLE FUNERAL SERVICE.

New York, July 25.—The funeral of 
the late Robert G. Ingersoll took place 
this afternoon from Walston, Dobbs 
Ferry. No clergyman was present to 
conduct the sendees; there 
mu»e and no pallbearers. The body lay 
on a cot in the room where he died. It 
was enshrouded in white and just one 
red rose placed on the breast. About 
the cot were banka of floral tributes sent 
by friends, wreaths and bunches of bloe- 

... some. Mrs. Ingersoll sat beside her 
dead husband, and beside her were her 
daughters, Mrs. Walston M. Brown and 
Mise Maud Ingersoll, They were very 
much agitated and wept almost con
tinually. There were tome forty others 
present, and they remained by Dr. John 
Clark Bidpath, who, in a voice full of 
emotion, said :
.. “ My friends, it is a very sad- duty to 
read in the presence of the dead, the last 
poem written by Col. Robert G. Inger- 
SOU, entitled ' Declaration of the Free.’ 
This poem Col. Ingersoll had read and 
altered in some of its perte only a tew 
hours befere he was stricken down."

Major O. J. Smythe, who reside» in 
Dobbs Ferry,'and wbo war a close per
sonal friend of Col. Ingersoll, then, with
out preliminary words, read another ex
tract from Col. IngersoU’s writings, en
titled "My Religion.”

Dr. John Elliott of New York read the 
funeral oration delivered by Col. Inger
soll over his brother’s dead body.

This concluded the short and simply 
services. Nearly all prsasnt took a part
ing look at the deed and passed out.
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i Manila. July 23.—A Filipino priest 
namsd Gregerio Agripay, with the in
surgents, is trying to lead à movement 
for the independence of the chureh in 
the Philippines from the Spanish priest
hood. He has issued a proclamation de- 
glaring himself vteer-geperal of all ti*
Filipino priest» in the district» outside 
of American control on the island of _______
Luaon, and is inciting the priests to dis- ,Ma,or ***** wMl the three 
obey the regulations of the church and f?“r avaiUbl* «lUtia sampeain In IhM 
brotherhoods. The archbishop of th#»^r** iil"*iB 1,1 ihlB 1 1
district has issued a bull exeommunicat- 
ing Agripay, and the action has increased 
the feeling bet 
the church.

The archbishop threatened to excom
municate the owners of the Spanish

nts of
Proteetantand Masonic meetings, where- 
upon an
that he might be bundled out of the 
island like any disturber of the pesos if 
hé should inslto asHjfous animosity.
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After breakfast he telephoned to Dr.
Smith, hi» physician, who is at Bell 
Haven, and told him of hie experience 
during the night. Dr. Smith told him,

of nitro
glycerine and that he would see him 
during the day. ,

At 12:30 he started .to-, go up stairs.
On reaching the head of the stairs Col, 

i Ingersoll turned into hie wife’s room.
Mrs. Ingersoll was there. Together 
they discussed what they would have 
for luncheon, and Col. Ingersoll said he 
had better not eet much, owing to the 
trouble with hie stomach. He seemed
in good spirits then. After talking for th„ le(t breist ^ tbe deceMed. _ __ 
a few minutes Col. Ingersoll crossed jjr Pnnm asksil nliai aha ■■■ màèh

Æ. *• i î... to ,hi„k ot a.

* ST 56TJtsSBssêxsr
■ The only sign noticed by Mrs. lager?; - I jsrtfcy if Raps risnili

soil was that the whites of hi* eyes Atlanta, Ga., July 25.—A ipecial to 
suddenly showed. There was not even the Journal Atom Brinson, Ga., says: 
« sigh or a groan as death came. Doc- 'Chart* Msek, the land* of the gang 
tors were hastily called, but their ver- that has been committing the depreda- 

H diet was that death had come instantly, tione in this vicinity, vu lynched at 
Mrs. Ingérsoll was the only person in Saffold to-day and hie body cut in hun- 

the room with him when he died. Death drede of pieces. Mack, after being 
*me ta him * he. had reeaatiy ex Identified, was laheo to tbe big oak tree 
pressed a desire. it" should. He often,, near the Ogletree home, on which 8am- 
in old times, said he wished to die moos met his death, and was strung up. 
slowly, with a full consciousness, so he As his feet left the ground hundreds of 
might tell those about him how it felt, shots from the mob were fired into his 
Recently he experienced a change of body. After lie was dead lie was taken 
desire to die painlessly and without down and hi» body cut up info small 
warnings - - pieces and distributed among the mpb,

RobertWn i^T»uh» In LTlTlI’I ■lH'T h1S*"L
Dresden, N. Y., August 11,1833. His Mack led Sammoni. inlo.tho Ogletr*
father was a Presbyterian clergyman, home, and after robbing the inmates,

i .«’n’s bo yhood.was spent in Wis- assaulted Mrs. Ogletree in her husband’s
----- reinoîà in 1843. After^etttdA^^r P'^eOC*----- ,
V Reopened an office • in Shawneetown, Valdosta, Ga., July 26.—%|oops are 

Dl., with his brother-iSbéti, who was wanted here to protect thé sheriff and 
subsequently a member congress, the jail against the attack of a mob that

-46
paper warned him

all bat 
xnamoba wavs astir early. 10 o’ckMft a théamaifor m

vr two linee.dite
he said, to continue theRPEE TTAfter they had gone Mr. Rouse arose

Indianapolis, Ind., July 23.—Monroefrom hie chair, and aeheie totally blind, 
passed hie hand over the face of his de
parted friend and said :

"Perhaps he is better now. No one 
can understand it.”

Mrau Ingersoll said to him: " The 
colonel wanted your to put you? hand
upop hisheart,” and emitingtheaction _______ _ ^
,o,he,ord' *• *wel ____

old man took his can», strack 4ho son nick. The ms
•crow the law, and knocked him dowe. both of whom 

"Hiram’s got
spirit,” said Monroe to-night, "and 1 
had to drms him down."

Monroe
French at the dope of the last century 
and settled with his parents near Via*

. He drove the first spike on the 
first railroad that entered Indianapolis.

" Over seventy years ago," mid he, "I 
was an acrobat in a circus. I have
chewed tobacco and used liquor mort of j„ the middle ol the etiürt"am? buitdinx 
my life and would drink whiskey now if .fimarottdit. So phui\ro£| 
IhadthemoMy tobayiC” ^ w

pm
--w*t **d 106, chastised his —-,
Hiram Hedges, aged* 70. bicaw Hiram 

home drank and abused his wile, 
and to-day Poli* Judge Cox flood young 
Hiram for hie condition, but took no 
judicial cognisance of the father's them, 
parental prerogative.
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considerable hope to-day of a favorable quickly after winning the ebaxnpxon- 
dûtcoroe of the present negotiations, ship has made him many friendsy-and 
well Informed officials not connected as the public prefers a fighter who 
with the state department assert that likes to fight better than to talk, the 

inner Thinlrc »n Alien Art the contrary is the case. Nothing, they Californian bids fair to become as popr
Erp* . ..» W* “ \ A ICH ^ say, has been offered that Canada has ular as John L. Sullivan.

iTOUld Be Passed (or Klondike, not already refused, and that Sir Wil- An outside newspaper reports the ar-
1 frid Laurier is too clever a politician to rival on the Pacific coast of Frank
waste an opportunity like this to pose Raphael, late of Dawson. Those who 
before the country as a leader who remember that he fought one draw- 
stands boldly for jsvery claim Canada with Agnew and won their second bout 
has-e ver made and refuses to yield in on a foul will read with some interest 
the slightest degree. . ..." the following from the Seattle P.-L:

fc . *i j. ^ . “Frank Raphael, the young California^
Ti'AWA.July 25.—In the house flore About Jack Wade Creek. who defeated Con Agnew in eleven _ _ ; —
to-day Sir Charles Tupper deliver-, ..Mr’ Robert Busbby furnishes the hard-fought and fast rounds in Dawson Caateen at the Barracks. g
ed an important speech on the 1Tü0<3fiT with further information con- citÿ ^ Juo0 came^dbwb from the The prospects that the familiar • I 
question of the Alaskah bounddry. oern!&P Jâ<* Ware creek, whi^i Is he- noi.th la8t week. Raphael looks like a flgurès of thè N- W. M. P. and the red- g

He congratulated the government that , comin^morc valuable in the estima- good fighter, and is now in first-class COated ^rms of the soldier bôys will be
the international commission would not t!0tt bf, Forty-Miters,every day. One ^Qndiiiim. Hé will probablyJbe.heard less «“«erous about town in the near g 
meet on August 2. ] „ P»» oti » bench on No. 7 above lower fl<om in Saoirinefoco'bugtlfctic irclel ftlture than they havo 1?cdn in the Past.:

The whole questitift at laétte In thiA aieoovery recently yielded: one-half beforeTôïg7^' he ‘ Intends so TtAa notJhat they be withdrawn
' bOmsSWy matter was thè interpretation traoce- Thate^e^rw-distinct pay- for several matches while in that city »rf,f0m ti^e°udtry’but bocausc Colonel
om^mmmmm-tàxmèVrûleà «tteakslœated on No: 8. ^6 dig- " At Buttc, Mont-) on July-ai, Dan given his consent to the es-

r - stirteèr wàe ^whatever the Kings ara shallow, and at present about Grindrod, of Helena, ran 100 yards iff at the barracks of whafr ts
treaty-**** ft, Who more. He be- .^toen ai«emptoyed. ©wners-of àd- 9 Seconds, thus equaling thcaeccpt: known among milttary.menas a, .“can- _ 
lievaMSwrttMcommissionérs Jb»nin& claims have been helping to j ^ ycu£eSt,immlremrd frw. tn„t ,teen>” and is, in reality, ari . .establish» j

llifr^nHuilon that a tri- T™pfidt JTb.T in order Tô-flëtermïne jTloçaïsprinte* was his comisatttor! tmentwTo?0, ïïqiior is rciailed to the ^g
. - IrnnaTof international experts w^uld the locatiqnund richness of the streak. an4was gi*cn six yards. Grindrod is soldiert Crider the auspices of the gov- g

declare against thorn. Thay-deelar-e tbpmselves satisfied ; with a little man, weighing 14d-4wmKls. idrnmel>t' Sbia?®r 1x>ys ai?a policemen
ThijiiBlidaié'rehBOU'tliev hud nrontlsciT the rêsultv ■ * . was discovered, three years a-mby iL?^6 othcv 111011 m their habits and !iT7,

77 to ■« ttilmnti of cMeï W ,om.tKInK like 1
; ^krepw^iiiâé^vtdhaveah umpire- own Dominion, having two^xscOvevieeJ jncn with world% rccoMs th'e flay is over tli-y like to congregate * : :S

!v "V\\ i; chosqn fropi spmo çtate so subsement t6 claims being numbered above and " Denver Jiff -Smith -’and Costello of ' 9 cê^gcmat way and seek recreation

r w. favQA ^foregone conclusion. fork, the claims are numbered from 1 Tacoma on .July 24. and a r^.at'mill - ^nvejris they are
=r • • ftofe-iSSiPag^iFmiatfr '^hfct.irtyt;'-~groFtSgt polnttmh*«are “• -c T --nmch-downioivn Wd^pning and.
u d^hiMorf might decider ^n'^^we^feyv^pj At Chicago, on July ^ vuoynski,S>-*lîul W at tht‘

^ AmeqqanaiBhButd ntlvértheless continue' 00010 }* claims above;-lower discovery j of Galifoimia, «-ot the decision oir t,%ly"p?5c'*'s °f w«^|Pbie»tiedtoOn—

-.meurn *J*T*S?*t *« li ‘ b'"1? " " -h' dl?:r,!if«vy„„iEht, « * & d » , ^.gaaMP
... .. ..^^î^^5i»»*^^V0htnfiis*m:vt- Ls u,!uth.e!‘ -contest. ChoyoskLwa» knoeko^x/u^a -
^ JM ^ Md-Dit-VedÂm Rising t’orty^lile trihida^ • ‘ iu the first round, hut front ITlMHf ^ 4

-Americans - Iho .American .ol.nuuls hpxv -stà),- Lhu-Sixth'he had Æ d3ded 
. we^^sesden al#,* tinsse Tnd Iwhcd u eastom^housc at San,. J'atch's . ! a . tfiù jgst-round Met«& It '^S

. ^Mofckj^nego^Sôu^héy cbnhPKbW Iherear^nt pres.-ni Uvoj.lfi- tried tv even.mattu-7 UtjX ^4»,
F " ^ i»«^fmiteh-,'^yin.e thrê heriefiCor *'£* located flic r.q. Tim; stated Lv Mr. ^levei- and 'c^fily ducked half £doSu i°

AvneridfAs- in-large t^a>. American wamifacf invd vioiobstw/UgN. .:b'ao J,vnV ^.i^'*whh : T'S r"°
|v . .. Wbfe,3Wlrtbg.into'th^Yn1tdh. goAds, p:,,vha;<M, nUlaws.,,,,^! m^n in tm. V.idJk of the ^
I jv-^owva„vv,.nt9; .XHahahn;:;,^, Û^uk?d4<>ur $,

I t9:.4Wwao„; an,l \hht t^|a uoV rr'^.^r A
Pb ,êake*. P#mkcT to- 'prôVide* t)y Hm> t’aying froba $2.50 n, ^ltv n day per]v . too price olj

proclanpitmn'of'.thrt’gp^nof^eherffr iitl’*'!in..77'v,w\7 iukreâts'liij Cdl.-. fffcLcnnatfs Speech. ", T;.. • yapt.ee.
” ,be'teubtj Èk« JJbVad are*a%ivV;à',to.t'■ 'ri;, ‘ ( '•'•r-'.w'O.T! 'fhr.t.V Stain'd *p.;!^ t.he i'*T

" 'if. -ta-anype^sent^.l^ittidh "" f»d to. wt^-'oiUlheir daims, pelai dhi^ h •ho.Tasùpptemôn? ihihlafr.iirg a.-p^ tTfi. 'C»cy wiiji ’
** -• fp&-t>î-<- f?«

. .M>sm#iTQX, i lJ7„th7 kpbb - v!
reporlKhW^WriW-nî^tfi^M W ‘ ^-’Vlj|
... ^*^:nogr)ti;di^^îtlT1î7 ^ .îucik) rb;^v Ça,. wd>v " V

ySirjl^rVir’V- My^LiTt4"AiWduring tlie^Jim^ *0^ l,^v of Wflrf H . t
è-hnt4Î^m:yt|ioWnMî aî^tljc 1ï■fniï* intciwhrpuHwrgitn '«géxWlntoMTri ' .T -ir^P'ie^fj^feip^tnwrl '•”1^ïî “W!brf Tfcîot ->f ' ^1

W- — - .|Wa. Cte;,rge>yîoT2i;_L’.:! tiT. ‘.1 a“'1 ^ep(-
* Tlie ïportù^'XVhfli d' “ '^Céh^rvativv v.hip, -.:bl ;; 4 tgfe tac P^ition <•: s. rrelary ot war,

«WWSfâSWnWâWwttl frain* M "foi- hi- ve.iTin 1 S» a; a em h,;, eJ "
A.. «»»^-h9a9WmÉ®MtoVn w!,flight wi«lî‘naitlpi,n;n,1îr?,:-. % ^
*«“ >. • ’ "" -,,0,i JHMirfnênt'snsem.i inÿ./m kfon. ;ù b> BJaok, Ta»

...... -/ lout .^'f^^WjWh.tff'ëëtlîng sometWilig PW of" nrhse^rhljtli;-- t!:an', .lh>'k-i ' 1 •> •'e,llÉa '-!.u 1;'' '/bâ'Çd, Hieje^uisa nmpcfed^jt ô.m;;.i..àntr.sriu.i
Wk-* ' hiccH'jflfT the Ù îîl IiaveT ^ : < " - - = >-• >V» W- V .icnaid .7 W »

roèt afc t— : ^ iiu Tiim tbu ]*'™u *^~**&*^=^——==^=
- , . ..,no,lnrvîtWâï;%tftierly pmpôsed bÿlhi^ 1, ;b?.J;î tt.v.,th"

govemmetit Irwhtéh the boiïhdaiyi^într*6hiUs^ÿ litis mafloSv n-iuaik that- h«"1 !l0^>’t-l.r?,d»
. '• <e,uail* PrttdtlcâW *fiorc U'bas alwhyê ^ôùld 'flo :)<d.yie^ in .bTromals.' Thl," iiabvf^.: .JE EUH

.,...been uütleretÔM by tlTé- Aifloricans to was piobâîflÿxa Aay "flt^u.r^plThm-t- t yiroha- -^eKvûia*
, be. FurtÎK>rhipm$ site mflst agree to lof ffmiu the fact thltthe had .-ceinvd'.lâ' C ‘ WüMK, W rep T &-y . y.,,,,-. , , c, ,,r.jm

r- ,. , rlPïJ? t111 urbîtration jaurt, «hhîdhheeln ^Stksgiih; n?flmy:;.Sjim*key |^*^-M^-iuiumdaii ,• ,.. t,m 1-Varv, who pm|,,«j.-4o stav in th» Vrctic m" fl
'hUlCZiVr 0f 'imlu touy realizelliût, aj a^iCHtilu- fiihter/, ‘“ttî“.'"‘ Wtttuu^.iUH.^Uing^-y. ;tiil ,ho W;llkd ovvr tlio.norti^pole or -Vf*. "

• . ,; ; ; Miâhotthec^alofJviTviviand hopvs ' * “-^Uhoiy-. ^ . ... ^limbsiV. The phm is. to ha^^M». ^

to nirtoitKe î ^1° 1 :.lluuJa “ 0 ,MUl “ thmgsjrmn Jî^bsop. 1 .NWftoute to D.<\vson7 " 45..v-itadually disbrihnterfudong-tho route he -
^ for ïhe Sflmivn «-m SïJ’, mlmAi WsJxçwevnv has defeated JaJl^uu Joseph T. CWnforth. of Denver, vep-1’Pursues, with extra and ample supplies

; :rrs ya ^ f ^ 4. ^ ^ m——
{SrS^aSktrt."'^! "HTd ■' ' «ü^ ^ ,itefit to impose'. The collection bf“ .m fiy1 (%.ar!i«V tiltSmf m FnSuiT^viill '’T ‘-’i —--!t{rbli^aner,v i,f a MS^ügerf: ^ tl«tle^icî%êïfn^)^

and all other New ukv
commerce wo.ild be .nlntv i« m , 7 ,v {'■ JQmi^ ^«1 ï>0 ao- Dawson.r This,.plan involves, also, a : oreekeMoSlay to take orders f«ttwwham*>-

■ <mrr«saigas»•

C'aely o» JWj^hoHh, w V It ».,c that h« will ,»UA.If the former W rlre7 near Cal lib e" ,, 7“ i .
nine nowledgeil Cntnulmn temtory.tlio jisli boxing eliamplôn innido tho-pre- eiitoadâaefdea eolintrv Wttsrit. r L ■ , . Oawsos, iuiyffi, ist.
difference being that she couM not fot- Scribed linvîf qîiv *^ ‘ voiuiti j on-the w.ost side îb WhanM- May i-otnct)ü:
til,- it or exercise sovereignty,it being PllsstmZt JoMot l7s CnZ «SÆiïïîîKatWïï ]
raized that she will be #£ oirlyby tho hestol !7 & «9» j

. theflmniton of theüplted states and continues to observe the rules of health Fort 'Selkirk* S ° .W" ffigSOfcgff»- kwh»
not because of any riglit whtfch shé may should remain champion for manv rive# mi"t 1 nco across Stewart Me&rsrfiakkw and \ViUon will continue to ....
hawiliiihdk?1 . o. • y ^n^pion .. lot many river qn overland to-and-«cross- Indian -fuAlb*Opera, House, and will collect til ac-

Although B?cret„y lin, oxyrcs^d rmÀehe, WiftMi, cbefttïï^^I Srte fiSStS,*diï\" '

, -, " 9 J. 3. VN n.StfN.

down pidwado and Bonanza and on to 
Dawson. t-A.

The branch trail, and the one which 
pertains specially to the j exploration , gg

& Ÿ

EH. ooi
.

Tu John
of Central Eastern Alaska, leaves Lewis 
river near Five Fingers, continuing in 
a general westerly course to a poitit 
midway between the 62d And 63d de
grees of latitude. This route is said to 
be 200 miles shorter than the present" 
one, and the company claim they will 
make the trip from Dawson to Bennett 
in five days, using horse sleds.
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, .taken out the money aM- left U ow the ADTHI ID I PWIM" 
gambling table, to be found by tome poor, 1 l,u,v L.G W in •
lqpkless, drunken fool like met" The colonel Has reopened on Front street, nei

;J ^ rocognlze the novelty of the argument, but Is prepared to Supply you with anyl
the facta In tforaae were against him, and ~he ________ boat. HIGH-GRADE LIQUORS A

DAWSON'S FINEST-
Another dog which proved Its ability to be 

in two distinct phtebs at one and the same 
time was the bone of contention in court Satur
day,wvh en Mrs. L. K. Hill caused the arrist of 
Dan Stawyt on s ehefige bf stealiM her canine 

■ . t . pride. Each party had witnesses to prove their
... Cou stab) e .Wilson and his men of the town ownership to the property, hut Mrs. Hill’s case 

station are enjoying a bit of fun out of the was manifestly the stronger and she was
___ manner in which evidence was again secured awarded possession of the animé), though the

of Sunday liquor selling' at the Villa de Lion, charge against Mr. Stewart was dismissed.
West ifawSOTt, and which resulted in the arrest — stole a broom.

, of Mr. Lion, the proprietor. A couple of officers Solomon Albert, a thrifty gentleman who 
from the barracks who were well known went seems prone to attach himself to other people’s 
oVer to the place last Sunday, and, being recog- property when left in his presence unguarded,

1 " nized by the affable landlord, were treated in stole a broom froin the Yukon dock. The
. tl$e hospitable, cordial manner characteristic Watchman tumbled to his wt>rk„and_had Solo- 

of him and so deserved By them. While this mon apprehended by Constable SkirvlDgred 
was going on twg; other pollcjmen, “made up” handed. Solomon made light of the affair and 
for t-he purpose, Boldly, applied for and were, said he could cot account for the presence of 
servedjarith.divers drlnkar-including whisky,- thé broomimhis boat; but the Court opined 
and as a result Mr. Lion was next day arrested that the circumstances were such hq felt justi- 
(or selling during prohibited hours. fled in giving Mr. Albert a sentence of ten
‘ Constables Dblatofra~ihyo^^^^ - '----- :
iwocured the llquor» t«#ftea t6 the same - • — minor offexpers
fore Colonel Steele on" Monday, placing" the -Antonio Barbuso, who lmpersbnated a fellow 
t-ftne whew-tirej/procnred theLiquof-at between 4ta4ian-w*o wLHed film bis miner's tlmtsc 
2 and 4:;«) o'clock; it was taken in the dinirtg w hen be left the country and then recorded a 
room. Mr.~Lioh, in his defense, admitted serv- claim by impersonating the absent one, 
ing the men with beer, but said he was sure .arraigned Saturday on a second charge, that of

_ tjièy <lM iidniave whisky ; bei>ble»th5t, it V\Tis; vicnnMng andindncriig E Tr:-Bgttt)tf, a nilhihg
" not'after 1 :80, as lie could prove. .... • recorder, to execute a certain valuable se-

it The court said he would adjourn the case in curity,” etc. He was hehtyor trial at the ter- 
ion’s defense until lObjl) Tuesday, and if f rltorlal court. . ... . - ' .:

‘at that time he did not prove his çlafms lie Hobert Mitchell, for overloading his team of i 
wouldImpoaèriMiùUsSiÈtentLoLtlHt'ittw^Lil- 1 dogs, was fined^aqAndhcostsr^e cSSïÿlalnahTÎ

v was Sergeant-Major Tucker.

'
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John Collins Enjoys a Hop Dream at 
Another Man’s Expense.
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Hotel aid Chib RoomsThird Street Girls Given Twenty-four Hours' in 
Which to Get Into the Cedtlnes of the .Ten
derloin District. - .. BREWITT THE T/

Will Leave for the Outside about the Last

Must Sell Out. Come and Get a Suit at
. . . CLOTH SOLO IN SUIT LENGTHS OR OTHERWISE

m
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Location : Third Street, opp. Pavilion, Second
: Z TheYukon Flyer Transportation'
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OPERATING THE STEAMERS

ELDORADO AND BONANZA KING
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HUMBOLDT-"*'’"' ■ ■ ; THROUGH TICKETS I
XKI.S l*KTKBSON A CO.. ..n.rtf H|rnti h*1~

was
i - s.

Dock.
r,Z.Emil Stauf

STAUF & ZIL Si*

=REALESTATE ANDAFTER,FOILED DOVES. ’
Marguerite Williams and,Ida Smith, French | A yoting tàMHtko passed a Ayorthless^cheek.

! women, notwithstanding their names, and • l°r ^ 0,1 Mall McKinney was disctiarged 
prostitutes by reason of choice, were itrraigned-.'wlicn 1,ie C**e hédüéën mercifüUy withdrawn,

- Monday on a charge of being keepers of houses - l,tit not before the defendant had received some 
. of- ill-fame.-"Th^e" particular reason for the4-S9>ind advice from' the cotirt nn the. joys of-.

-» prosecution, however, is the fact that they per- rectitude and the sorrows of wrongdoing. - ,
>lst irf*maînUi.htlng establishmenta on .Third : ‘ Julius Erickson ef-86 below on Sohinza 
avenue, contrary to police orders. Ihe women : caused the arrest of Prjferotd of 62 below on,« 
first rebtoveaToThird avenue at. a time when ''barge of drawing aJfnify and tising .Uiroaten- .

\ ._ it war oh l y ' tn-tlerc it that'-t hey should vacate 1 ing language toward him.
_____ l'êÇ'Uji.'—kvciuic, mid later they wero told "they

cotifd retain their bouses until tlteWd of July, .
■ in or-lct.itmt they sbould hat tie-rnihjyeted• to 1 ttaw JôHhsou Caaie ta His Death-New* From 

l'hsÿes'. But, fnelead of “mushing" at ther ex- Up River,’
pirxpotvof the time-Wgracc, they coolly hung KtcatT Miles Fcom Fivr Kinorrs, Augu«t 1 
"tU.'O'jji.'U sign imt-bc-lAhi-in small stocks ‘of : 1W;—Frank Johnson, formerly located on No! 
th,.U»eedf „d a couple of women's waists, and. al
pr.-uyidJii.rit, be decent Ahop women. In court, ; -J so o’clock. He was one of thrfie insàiie pà- 

.. lod, they yiCtiilcit not guilty to the chfirg? 'ients who wofo-lwthg- taken outside, and was 
'.*gxiusi.ihon;;“V- Birame* -bv John tilltespié' and Jim ^ turn/

»*».•*«........ : S.5Î UHffl. ■

1vey vented by mgu..aiul that there whsT-mcnta. when quick as a Hash. JohnSon-juimped 
uvety: rcitsdu to PelieviMtie women were cou-1 P0U,ul >e«ilze. it* , Ihimir^ttartrold busitie^Snmir, iuctO'jjL hatl.l momejit ,m«l followed'^wn'su^Sf.'bm’nS

' open»y voffcWcil hlm.: UW"night when ho trace of him could be found, fie was seen to ' 
passed Jrer-pince in vit IIian.*s clothes. F, 0I1ÇÇ, rub his eyes, turn over and -sink for

, , tile lust time. Johnson was a brother of the
la in. wing up, » eionel hieciV roiauided-lfee .man to whom suspicion first pointed<ts having 

women thiit they.-luMl l*en allowed to stay mil y * robbed ( ieorge James on No. 12 Eldorado, and
7 77 7tm fn:7 4oSSr V’Mt *““l. 7tiy V’f after* th e** tat tor SJ^^re^

. 1,0 toAtfevt, i.ua tKtguod.. ..to light, U, ’ -bu-, siuera.ted.fu'oved too. much for him and unbat-
said, "rlio street is wan ted, and must be find" '*».c*‘d Ins mind. . Mr. Johnson came from 

Iv -i.ut ju- iplC: and if all' the lawyers in " whei'e he.had jived lor
arrayed he tv hi vcmrf de/enro if Aimther of the insane patients, attempted to 

\vo d I not stive yo i. Now, 1 will suMiend sen- : jumpfroni the side of tltc steamer Thursday

sr **»”-««* r—v owl,, w « TTs^srsægræji&i*- *•
iflSsS 1
'future, ah tiic one ftenf wRl» tlnaTratuli in very i

I red >,iuinfers i-• putting in W days at the -on guard most oi the time, 
hürràvFs'Tér striking uh-oM'cer-." Wiiile under SHShMaw WsigLwnil
tlic ndlttcA'cc of. liquor, oo Saturday night A smidl crpj.yd fronvthc Victorian slampoiled . 
saunu,.-, .«ca,no obstreperous n the Pavilion pStot! %G i
and u as cjectiai by Nigger Jim. On the 'side- . «nystary surrounding their actions caused sev- i 
walk lie Uetiune involved in a row with an- . «raLfilJàa ere|t to leave and go with them, 
other fellow, and whetit<'onst,tble Booth came l Fil! V ttt Ç?«nt elicited

• up h# strua-.s him, and then resisted arrest, made on the
giving the wdieer cotisiderahiè trouble. A H was not sutlicient to .warrant iiii’yulte
.her finally weftt to theoflicer’s aid,aud fssuu- J__

fully heglccwd to keep with the crowd when awi worked» perfection. Thf victorian'inapte 
repeatedly spaken to by•ti»nstable Smith. He t|w passage in five and one-haif Minutes, 
was flnallv arrwsted, and on the wav to jail be 1 îL'Utf Z/Ï'WZ
attempted jo square things with a (to bfJh tfcw month. “ v m or i.tk «
which is « precarious Undertaking in this . . }H ’»eing pulled outof the water
country, itefoce the court /. food win made as ! Cowaahian, and will soon be on tfte ran
good a pte« as he could, and some friends offer- The Victorian blew oat one of the tubes of 
ed as a" reaSdit why he should be dealt lenient- kerboiler on Thursday atoruiitg, occasioning
ly with that hé was gently reared. "All the p.ve m'ad'i tiTtrip to'wîu^Jtor^?„* SW%5 

more reason Why lie should Allow how to de- and W hours. in s. flijt
port himself.” quoth the «ourt.- <»we have had , f--or#eral Dima was takes on bowed tbw Vto- 
earl’s sons here, hut their Uinth didn’t save wo^Æ^ft^jXt^tow îheTne'e

them" • - . ................................
wianc* tiFk-pocxtrshfiK. . li”K «htaoeelogs.

rhomas Palmer, a Victoria merchant, loft *' x- ©shwor,
hd l -one last night with a hard luck story that $,^_The MmN MaVtaach at toe Cafe 

, will hrhig tears of.eoerow from the cjres o( hie oyal, Is always well patronised.- |1.2i. If
----- fellow-townsmen, ttsortived- at Dawson" net ■———-————-— < M.

Lug ago with a cargo at cbeecharko potatoes, J.Î •«'H**» °».* tfcawihg machine ( U •• _
which be expected to sejilo the wealth laden Aurorab^T Nvgt« Kxpfe««ace,jMANUPACTDHES WASHINGTON Km^ND^nYk^tV/n *

'lenizetis of the Klondike, at prices which' ‘ ” -------------——-— • » t» »«■■« - * i
would iiomCdiateiy raisehipi above the cafes " Notice. "" .' » i - « • _______ :___
of existence; but he found the markeigbuted, Yfkox TeL*a’»o.N-gSvs«t*T*, ( | \l/l« ilA

. and was obliged to sell at an nctusLioss. Then, -, ... ... Dawson. August 8.1 e ■ fit yy il 1 tfi r yf 6C
wVich V o’T™ f h- W°eK’ the WaVet ,u ! scribetfstoclt s^accounfo?assessmim 1

vhtch Mr. 1 aimer kept the 614Ô. Which constj- on the 25tU day of July, the amount aet oppo-' -- --- >
tuted the proceeds of his sale, was picked up I JM? “an.es of the respective share holders, as 
^"im old bum napied Colons in the Opera ;
House, where lit.hgimer hwdtmwluingly left . and ip ^çortahéewlthIaawndmiorderofôé 

iLand before he was run down alt the money ^“*7 °{ trustees so m*ny shares of said stock

------------------------- -—x,-----------, aveiiuy, on the Pith day of August, 189», at 2
set up the plea that the wallet Was empty when tf2kaL/™»nfi ,t0 ^elln"

ne„„„„ „„ imsBÎSSiSffiSSSSl"
tossed |j at one time for six mpnths). “Whàt , ------ ÿ-----—~~k—r— * 4
ZZT'T'jud*e’" he «id- Pathetically,: --that Cm’f \U'&olmen*
«taebody else rtotid bSvé found the wallet, ^ hesl*>- °»

'■■■"."• > - =:b .
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Agent» for

Harper A Ledue Towneite Co.% A. Ç, Co.'» Offioe

The CANADlAi VELOPMENTm-L'dl1 KERSEY managing DirectorH. MAITLAm~s
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" Editer, 50 hogs belonging to Higgins &
Brown, 23 cows and 51 calves belonging to’M|\
Schaffer. The sheep, calves and pH* were un
loaded on the west side of the rl,ver, and a host 
of people went over tosee the Interesting sight.

The steamer Merwln has been released frtirn 
the bar near the Five Finger rapids, and Dr; Le 
Blanc, one of the owners, lately went to Stag- 
nay to purchase a steam capstan,

ARRIVAL OF THE MILWAUKEE
The steamer Milwaukee of the B^illsh-A jner!

____CEO Steamship Co, arrived in port Monday for
Low rates are still the rule among the steam- the flrst time this‘‘season, . having left St. 

ship companies, and as a result the tide of im- Michael on July 14. The Milwaukee is officer- 
migration outward and inward continues. ed by the following well known and comv 

of the largest passenger list of the season pefent<eam6n: Captain Brown; first officer, M. 
that brought In by the Columbian on Fri- C, Parle; second mate, C. Bartz; purser, E. M@l- 

, the through passengers including the foi- horn; manager, Mr. Toussaint; chief engineer,
Ing: C F Barker, Mr Walker, O M Ramsey, F- Huth; second engineer; D. Kilte; freight 
Fahulsteock, A H Wilkin, 8 Sinfpson, H B clerk, J. C. Culktm. The Milwaukee carried 
rowes, Mrs Libley, W E Tyrrell and wife, H between 185 and 140 tons of merchandise, prin- 

P Hansen, 8 L Dowell, Mr and Mrs Dàvls. Capt cipally consigned to the 'Parsons Produce Co,
Marks, Thomas Palmer, A E Began, Thomas The officers report the river holding up well.
Ingiis, Dr It Macfnrlane, A Hellpin, D Simpson, Reports from the distressed steamers do not 
R G Walker, G A Sheppard, J I) Voting,II P Wry much. from. thbsê heretofore received.
Hansen, A Fritsch. W L Cooper, Ç F Brackett, The Pilgrim has been placed on skids, but she 
T T Davis and wife, A A Llndsley, Mr Ctffp- is a mile and a half from the channeL=and Is a

J B Aguer, The Columbian left again on lonK way from being "out of tlje woods.” ThefT” 
r with the following through passengers; Hamilton went aground at the mouth of the 
[offman, G Lancashire, M Sutherland, A rivef, but was expected loget off without pmch 

leson, J Collins, 8 A Morrell, C A Campbell, II trouble. The Healy now has a two-foot' bank 
atch, A W Hawks, O B Hawks, W R Riggers, ot *®nd on either side of her and is fifty feet 
illiam Horn, Henry Meyers, James Hurley, II from the channel. libegins to look as If she 

Burroughs, Capt C L Marks, S S5Smith, JT bas made her.last trip for the season.
Hedrick, Otto Strom, E J Winstanke/, T McX"TT—T MAKY PE0PI-E at Nome.
lasan, J A Propemeyer, T Walker, T Burgess. T .®«for>---------- ---------- , ..

———*â J Barke, T A Kaufman, C K Longe, m/i Wadei, wtiukèe sailèd from St. Michael to Nome with 
Mr F.i-anaugh, A B Terrill, Mr Paru urn. Mrs n 1°° to»» of provisions and 110 passengers, A 
Ma r t in. J ennle Rlgg».Éiktkmtdt,K-L Percival,- popnUtloh of Zioa.soula was found there^wlth 
S B Hopkins, E I. Hoekaday, C Williams and three saloons.
wife, H M King, Wm Prichard, « Marks, C L The steamer Victorian arrived from White 
Huntley, F H Knapp, E Laine, J li Hayes, H A Hoyse rapids on Tuesday morning with 233 
Tuinne, A Arnold, W H Wakeflcl|, Mrs Kaiser, tons Height, being, it is said, thi? largest 
H L Walley, C N Go wan, F A Gowan, Ole L"ar- J0nd ever brought down the river. On board i 
sen, F Jacquard, iMMh^iBBuiûetsùu, ti A were the following named passengers: MraB A |

-Carl, Thomas West, G Sheppard, D W Morrissey, Bertoir, M Goldstein, O M McDonald, Mrs H E 
.1 C Hennessey, Paul E Greer, F Atkinson, G H Wach and daughter, Mrs McIntyre, O Loomis,
Willett, Jaipes Inflame, E S Willett, if Grneter, Mrs Miller, Mra Hannah, Mrs Rebate, MraJtos- 
L Christianson, A W Kipmle, X) A »npt. A Anderson, T Troy, G W Steele, E W, si
Andersen, A Hansen, E Wukstrom. Among Vanass, C Worman. Mrs Balls, S D Price, Alice 
the more distinguished of the passe lgers was Laurence, Mrs L Ilorr. h

- Skagnny Belle, a well kiidwn nyjnph, and The Steamer Sovereign arrived from St. Mich- 
-Jennie Biggs, a popular petiormerat tlie Opera ftel on Monday nfg1>t, having had 
House. The rtW to WBFIle Hoese jraplds was: cessful trip.
■f2’> second class, including mealar /
SKpip-xz - two MENBCOTZ / ; -

The slcamer Flora of the II. L/&K.R, Co. 
arrived from While Horse on Saturday with a 

' barge loaded with sheep and swfite, a heavy !
load of freight and the foUowin* passengers: ! Tlie representatives of the C. 1). Co. and the 
G Skevington, H J Willey,' Mr Torrence, Mrs Line engaged in an animated discussdoq
Close and cliildren, Mr Sands, A Linenger, M of traveling merits of their respective boats on f ^
Polls, 1. Maydf. -Captain Campbell was found i K*t«rdny and Sunday. The Flyer people opened 1 
/«Iking about on a crutch, add inquiry de- ‘be ball with the arrival of the Bonansa-King I -

veioped the fact that, while engaged in super-Pvl,lch« they claimed, had made White Horse |‘TT’TI- j] ‘ A <1 /fhAlL „ A y Z—Xsuffis1 IhttiMay, August-1 Oth,.at-.6.p. bl
crank and Uudly bruised. P. Mgtheson, the i challenged the truth of the claim and offered 
chief engineer of the Ora, was also aboard with !10 bet $1000 to $500 that, it was not true except 
oueof bls hands in^a, bandage. He also got 
caught by the wheel on Thirty-mile add lost 
two lingers, while the others oj/the hand were 
terribly injured. It was learde.l on the Flora 
that the telegraph line J* now down to Five 
Finger rapids, pj/

~,xsx

& K. N. CO.m
, ■ —

Seven Hundred Sheep Received à 
Warm Welcome on Sundey.

VOL. 3m
m n■w--V]:. iC.-m

1.■s Steamers 9
Passenger Rates to White Horse Cut Down to 

Bedr«*-Many People Going and Coming 
—Two River men Hurt. Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive Play

; Don’t Be Caught on Bars . , .. «• •’’"‘n Harry 1
>Remember, the River ts Rapidly Falling

OUR BOATS ARE SMALL Àÿl) FAST 
MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS THE BEST

• \A. •

MÜRDEIG 1

Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str. Flora.
Through Connections to Outside

Was Aroi
- , 5]OFFICE, OPPOSITE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Dawson’s 
to Ore 
Provo 
Blanc!

ANUKACTURÉD^by -tiwBrackmnti & Ker kittling Co., Ltd., are Gf tkti 
i^Awardtid Gold Medal World’s Fair,

Also Dealers ilv Hay, Grain and fltll Feed.
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

- Maud RTHE 0>LO RELIABLE
Eastesl Sïëânîer ça tfie~Ytifcoir

. . . PH3NEER BOAT
*»

killed at ' 
Davis,‘tier 
a ball iutd

STEAMER WILUE IRVING
Is now having her new boilers pnt.in.and will sail for White Horse,on or about July 28.

For Rates and Passage apply to
~ ' ; ^..-"——7 8TACFF X- mr.Y, A. f. Co/s Onice Building; ...

r
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VILLA DE LION WEST • -• 
7 DAWSON•4«8-

E. ' GEOME LHiX, pr.qit^tpr,

& Cafe and Beer Gardens
* Dawson’s ONLY Summer Resort.x,.

CHGICE LINE OF WINES. LIQVORS' AND, CIGARS
Lion Celebrated Beer.

a very sue-

The Bonanza King left for White Horse rapids 
Monday night, wJtli a passenger list of about 50.

Mr. C. J. Itiley is again at the helm In the 
Flyer Line office.

Round Trip, 25 cents.
t, -

* 'Fv

-5.-Y. X CO.’S-
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COMPETITION GETS WARM.

o. 3
XI

Will Leave for St. MichaelY

T

i
9

Connecting with.,S. S. Laurada and SvS. Lakmv for Seattle
and Vancouver. . • =~possibly as to actual traveling time. Tlie money

was promptly covered, but not in a way i n . „ ,
satisfactory to the others. Thus things ran 4~ KA 1 tb LOW.

«a « <
rival of the Victorian, for which is claimed a j Aurora block. • ~
new record of 3 days and 9 hours.

Tickets on Sale at S. Y. T. Ca.’s Dock. -v'
-■-i

111 CD.1 *
:______ f ofAwriox cargo.

-’he steamer Lieou of the A/ E. Co. arrived on 
Monday night from St. MlhKaei; which she left 

à±9Ê:jgjydffifr ^otajanied by a biixge. Both 
were loaded wltlt about 86b tons of freight. 
At the Circle City Brow barge got eutek 
a bar aitim|g|gRWr^»hile^ tttTboaTBw 
up and unloaded her cargo. The Leon is a new 
boat, having been built at Unalaska last 
»°n, and this is her first trip on the, Yukon. 
.She is finely equipped for power and should 
rank with the best boats on the river. She Is 
officered as follows: Captain. H. L. Hatch; 
first officer, Thomas Haines; first engineer, 
con. Mart* n ; steward, Mr. L*i4law ; purser, R. 
W. Sawtelle; second officer. Robert Hombuckie 
The gentlemen are all new to the river except 
the first officer, but their successful trip is «
strong testimonial, to their abfUtX. ~

The steamer Linda, towing the barge 
arrived from St. Michael on Saturday morning, 
on.the boat was a cargo of 8J.1 bws, While thf

Private timing arid wine rooms at the Cafe
- xz- . Royal . __ . MANUFACTVIlfcRS OF

,^,yi j

er^t our cottages o„ Third and Fifth, strccis. ! PALMISTRY ‘ ' ------Housedogs Fnrms-hdd, t'ordwomt vz
VVill anyone knowing the whereabouts of It.____ ____ “M UIVI In MY —__________ _ ! Ordersfilledjfiromptlv

ê«e^h;tofer.4-BXTtekORDINARY-M«r-Tïrr dayton, "the _______________^
matlon and oblige. i 1 world's greatest palmist and medium, !

A 1214 oz nugget was picked Up recently on ' recognized by all as the wonder of the ago. 1 I 8 S a Jr™
tne Smith, Fairchild property, opposite No. 8 fail to see this wonaerful woman, (’on- | m 'Atgfs 3 urn u ^ar>ti ■■ ■
below on Hunker. ( suit her on any and all affairs of life* Office in i c e

Uncaster & Calderhosd are bnildlng a new ! G,?T!rTV' Second avenue, between Second I Storage Space for Goods; 1 lb. to 5 Tons, 
warehouse on Fourth street to accommodate ' a Third streets. Hours,.11) a. m. to 8 p. m. j _ - ^ - —
their increasing business. — ■■ ■; ■ ................ . l call and Ask 1 Kl LES.

The Trading <k Exploring Co. have built a __ _________________
KffiffiK'ÆÆ' "*1*'' SgtiSBSSSSK^àfâSifleÉ^ JAMES E. B00ÜE. Yukon Hotel

T. W. Williams, a London journalist, will dinnerTrom 12 to o. MtHis sent om. Dcti- 
spend the balance of the summer at Dawson, cloqua French pastry a specialty. “French Paul*»
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RESTAURANTS.

'y DAWSON AT THE

1 O Rainier House. A
First-Class Lodging-House in Connection.

Second Ave.. 2d door north Cafe Roval. 1

The People. 
Work w* 

Bear, new store i
„ c-.u.uay ,„r :.,r uammei s PROFESStOWAL CARDS

. , g on Second avenue, a ud wi 11 ------x=__
be reader for occupancy in a few days, it will LAWYERS V-
De25x4o feet In dimensions and one story in WA* AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
height. ’ : . . . . , a. Office, Jonnlfleld Building, opposit A. C.

Mra. «Mrdoaj the world celebrated paHuiat 8t°ro.PiiMon.____
xteaaaer. She h’aYopened'offiee^inTh^Bitoî BuSK,nT * McKAY’—Advocates, Solicitors, 

scene of^Vtive6 jhe TAJ?9R & HULME-Barristers and Solicitors ;

«^MStofSHS&iwSSSK «ÿafflï"*'1'-™**'bied and were royally entertained by mine 8 ____ _______:__ :_____
host McDonald. All report a Jolly time. QLEMENT, BATTULLO & RIDLEY —Advo

The Fair view, under the "capable manage- , c®des> Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancers 
me»XÎ °t Mr* Cox is rapidly gaining in . c M9ney t0 loan. OjpHees, First Avenue.
4»sAoJîWwiiStûi«,pnbîfdi>5st?(,l,c,.ïC8 BKpCOo Ir ",.<x- A;B.Jw.urt.'"M.

°uTÆStiïV. to,‘S.r"u™-'"‘■..Chisholm’s Saloon
AS Anna Eva JFay, left for the outside a physicians in» «ii.rmua T"-

lately by some spirits of malicious disposition, j H..KÔONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.
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largest cargoes brought to port by one steamer 
so far this season; It is valued at about $300.000, 

- *nd pu$e the company in fine shape to eater to 
the people of the Yukon. On board was a lot 
of sheet tin, which was takeii 
new warehouses and nailed to 
as it eould he unloaded.

A -HVRRY VI»'guiy _
The steamer Linda of the A. E. Co.'a ftesd 

pulled out again for St, Michael on Sunday, 
Captain Hill having received orders to spare 
neither wood nor expense la accomplishing 
the quickest trip possible. Those who know 
the excellent qualities of the boat look for
Leo^tiumin^dr^w "7 °‘ * record' Th« 
Leon, Gustin and Graff, also of the A. E Co.,
are expected In soon.

' ' A RECORD BREAKER.

The Bonansa King of the Flyer line arrived 
from White Horse rapids on Sunday with a 
new broom flying from the top of the hurricane 
deck and the crew all smiles over the achiev- 

1 ot the boat, which made the trip to 
te Horse in three days and fourteen hours, 
istimontal on the part of the boat’s passen- 

‘ ed her officers for courtesies and 
the report of her record-breakfs| 
msseugers arriving Sunday were as

THE nDIMIflllN AMERICAN BANK
.jU,»4Urw,,’'8«h™w . .

President. Caehier. • *;
Gold dust received for delivery to the mint or H 
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

Safe lieposfflHizes free toEcuslotnér».
Railway qnd steamship tiek.çts sold to all parts

directly to the 
the roofs as fast

J.

■
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OLD STAND.
Foil line Best Brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars j
■ Tom Chisholm, Prop’r

wm

ELDORADO SALOON 1T , r,NJNO ENGINEERS.
4 J’Vnine Sc .B.U.S., Cousu

. __ _________________________ cJteï er1 °

St Mrs c c Laioiuie, 43tô»gé
n, Frank Higgins, Jesse Brown, HehüTsôith^^add^ sîî®4 the con«nent, etc.; captaidîv __ • ' ~ :• ; ^
3r, John Schaffer, Rev John Trecai John **<>»-■ Fro£lstreet. °Uth of MRdde° Addreascare Canadian Bank of Com- RE-OPENED - OLD STAND

£»fe’
“"QuickService and Ouly tie»Best”

Hall, McKîSnby <k Young, Proprietors.
KLONDIKE CITY.

Finest Brands of . T*

lPopular prices prevail At the Cafe Royal.
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